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MARKETS and FINANCIAL Politicians Eye Hoffman Plans As

Former ECA Boss Takes Up Work To

Put Eisenhower Across In America
ft v.

Swim Plans

Include Girls
Thn community swimming- -

this yeur Is belnv opened to
nil Khis. the City Hccrciillun De-

partment has iiiinoiiueeil.
The ulrln KWlminliiK brnekds

were llsled an for 411, Cuinp Fire
Cllrls mid Olrl Scouts only, but Hie

way linn been opened no that any
ulrl may enroll In the classes nl
the rlty hall whrlhcr or not ;hc
Is nlflllnlrd with the orifunl.ntlmm.

llowevrr, enrolhnnnt for each
class will be cloned when

reiLcheti 40.

on to his Job as Washington State
OOP chairman while campaigning
actively lor Eisenhower.

Hoffman, former Economic Co-

operation E.C.A. Administrator,
has had an opportunity to establish
a personal relationship with Elsen- -

future have concluded that If the
general were elected President,
Hoffman would be likely to 'and
In the cabinet.

The point to Hoffman's acquaint,
ance with world affairs through
ECA ns an Indication he might
well become the general's choice
for secretary of state a Job that'
most of them previously had spec-
ulated might go to Gov. Dewey In
the event of a November victory,

Hoffman, now head of the Ford
Foundation, has tho added recom- -'

mendatlon for this role In that ha
was the personal choice of the Into ,
Sen. Vandenberg foe ECA chief.
Until his death, Vandenberg waa
the party's spokesman for the kind
of foreign policy to which Elsenhow.
er apparently subscribes.

hower not shared by such support
ers as uuu, Lodge and some of the
others.

It was regarded as significant
here that when the Elsenhower
camp wanted a personal plea made
to the general to speed up his re-

turn to the United States, Hoffman
was the man who carried the mes-
sage to the general's Paris head-
quarters.

From thU and other incidents,some of Elsenhower's supporters
looking Into a distant and nebulous

State Department Plans
Crackdown On Communist

Flrsl classes will be lite siivlrm
which Kin tt Monday ulifht lit the
KUIIH iiutiilorluin.

Weuilier
Niirthcrn California Cleor

thrniiKh Hiiniluy; wunner after-
noons. Northerly to easterly winds
of 10 to 20 miles tin hour olf the
con .1, urcoinlUK varlnhlo 8 to 15

miles mi hour ijuwlity. ,
Orunts Pur.s and Vicinity rnlr

and sunny riulurilny nrji Sunday.
Western Orrnon Fnlr Hnlur- -

day mid Sunday except n little
Houdlncwi In nfiernoon and patches
ol mornlnif valley fun norm por
lion: slov.lv rlnlnif trmpcralurcs;
limli Suiurilay 03 to 83; low

33 to 42; IiIkIi Sunday 68 to
Oil; variable winds of 10 to 20 miles
nil hour off the coast

Knslern Oregon Partly cloudy
ulternoons, otherwise fair Uuturduy
anil Sunday; nlowly rising tempera-
tures; hluh Saturday 42 to 62; low
Saturday night 0 to 30 except 10
nun valleys; lilgli Sunday 40 to 66.

Mai. Mln. I'rerlp.
24 hours rndlm nt 4 30 n.m.

Embassy Publications

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT MEN are feeling a few effects
of Spring, having, to clean up minor rock and dirt slides
along the new Algoma cutoff of U.S. 97. Dirt and debris
piled up this' winter behind a retaining wall between the
mountain and the road.

flukrr 3D ID
llrnd 44 15

Kugrne 63 23
I. a Grande 43 !
I.nkrvicw 28 6
Meillord 53 21
North Bend 61 38
Ontorlo 61 26

Pendleton 48 29
Portland Alrpt 51 30

rtoseburv 55 30
Halem 68 21
Ilohe 43 22

Chicago 44 35
Denver 20 0
Eureka 60 34
Ixjs Augelrn 113 41
New York 80 44
Ited Bluff 60 3U

Man Krunclsco til 44
Seattle 40 20

Sokuiie 42 24

WA8HINOTON W The emerg
ence of Paul O. Hoffman ns one
of the strong men of the Elsenhow
er presidential campaign stirred
speculation Baturday about his

future.
Hoffman apparently has taken

over the Job of trying to convince
business leaders 01 the country
that they ought to get behind the
drive to make Oen. Dwlght D. El
senhower the OOP candidate.

In this d capacity. Hoff
man can be expected to represent
the clement of Eisenhower's sup-
porters outside government, as con-
trasted wllh Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York and Senators
Lodge of Massachusetts. Duff of
Pennsylvania and Carlson of
Kansas, and other office holders.

Hoffmann nominal boss is W.
Walter Williams of Seattle. Wash..
just named to replace Arthur H.
vanacnoerg jr. as chairman of the
Citizens for Elsenhower Committee.

Williams, whose name Isn't ns
well advertised nationally as Hoff-

man's, already is reported In
trouble In his home state because
of his apparent intention to nana;

Gas Line

Proposal
Filed Today

WASHINGTON wi A new pro
posal was filed with the Federal
Power Commission by the West
Coast Traasmission Co.. Inc.. Fri
day for the building of a natural
gas pipeline system to serve Wash-
ington and Oregon users.

The cost was estimated at
and would include about

349 miles of pipeline an one com-
pressor station.

Gas could be obtained, the ap-
plication said, from the firm's Ca- -
nadlan Associate, the West Coast
Transmission Co., Ltd., whJch
would obtain the gas in Alberta

land British Columbia. Hearings on
April 8.

The firm wants to construct a
main line about 277 miles In length
from a connection with the Cana-
dian supplier at a point on the
International boundary near Sum-ja-

Wash, to Portland, with short
branches to Belllngham, Mount
Vernon, Everett. Seattle. Tacoma-Olympi- a.

Centralia-Chehall- s and
all In Washington,

and St. Helens in Oregon.
ine original application. In Nov.

1950. proposed two such southward
extensions, one of them In east-
ern Washington to serve Spokane
and the Hanford atomic energy
plant. The new application says
another firm, Gas

jinc, plans to serve Eastern Wash-
ington although getting its gas
from the same Canadian outlet

Rape Charge
Filed Here

Frank Leslie Snell. 44, Chiloquin
Is held in the county Jail today
charged with statutory rape.

Snell waived preliminary hearing
in District Court arraignment this
morning and is held under 810.000
bail.

According to Sheriff Murray Brit-to-

Snell was apprehended in
Chiloquin Friday afternoon by
Indian Service officers and brought
here several hours later.

Snell is accused of the statu-
tory rape of a Indian
girl. The complaint was signed by
Frank Hildebrand, Indian Service
officer at Chiloquin.

Gas Station
To Be Built

Vernier an Emeis, Portland con-

tractors with a bid of $10,520 on
the general contracting, will go to
work Immediately on the new Gen-
eral Petroleum Service Station on
South Sixth just across the J Ca-

nal. Total cost of the new instal-
lation will be $50,000 according to
H. B. Dexter, district distributor
for General Petroleum product?.

A dirt fill to the street level lias
been completed and some prelim-
inary foundation work completed.

The three-islan- d station and two
bay building is expected to-- be
completed by June 1.

The station will be operated by
Clavton McMahon, now managing
a station farther out on the same
street.

i Continued from Page 1)

The result Is II fix we're In
now.

I think we IliwALfZrc It.
We're irroplnn, blindly but eager-

ly, for leadership that We can
'I MUST. Readers who will leud us
III the rlilht direction. The direc-
tion we really want to o,

'I on i explains what has hap-
pened In New Hampshire mid i.

We have feolliiK that ws
can truit Eb.enhower. It la an In-

stinctive fueling. Hence our
to accept him on faith.

Anywiiv, I 1IOPK I'm rlht. 1

wo rrslly do feel that way It Is
it Ki'i'Kiidswell.

If It IH a groundswell, It must
mean ihrt the people of the United
Stutns ol America are In the mood
to take over their government
again and sen to 11 that they get
the kind of lenders Ihcy led they
can tru t.

'Ihul would be great.

Prison Takes Over
Old Jap Camp Site

Continued from pnijc 1

nhoul 60 prisoner from McNeil
wii.'i bchcdulml I" urrlve nnout Ap-
ril 1 to work on tlm i:nmp, bill
tlicy niuy nbo r. held up lor b

lime.
Crnln mild lie understood the u

of Prl.ionfi Imd ordered tlie
un.-.- err of officer imd prlmnern

to Newell held up, but he did not
know why.

'Hie prisoners ncheduled to come
to Newell to work nt the camp,
nccordlnit to McNeil offlcrnbi, nrc
IhOhc In minimum Hecurlty trun-tlc-

men HervlnK short or
ncaflnsf the end of terms, prison-
ers who hnve shown themselves
trustworthy.

The enmp nlready Is nurroundrd
by n low fenoe, but a stronger,
higher one Is to be put up. Crnlii
.mid. Most of the buildings are In

relutlvely good shnpe, but need
pluniblnu nnd hentlnij work, pulnt-In- ir

nnd connldernble Interior re-

furbishment. Some bids hnve been
cnlled for mnterlals,. but probnbly
moHt of the mntrlnls nnd equip
ment will come from government
stockpiles.
FKNCK PLANNED

The mnin contains. In addition
to the bulldlnns earmarked for pri-
son use, neverul npnrtmenta which
hnve been reserved for living quar
ters for camp personnel. Thnt urea
Is to be fenced on from mc de
tention compound.

This week the Bureau of Prisons
okayed further temporary use of

hnut a dozen bu ldlnits within the
compound as a labor enmp, leased
to the Tuielake urowera Associa-
tion on recall basis. Thnt
Itroup of buildings contains six bar-
racks and a mess hall.

Some time ago Ute Bureau of
Reclamation laid out a townslte
)wst a short distance from where
the prbon la to be locnted. nnd
sold mo-- of the lots to the town-sit-

Only a small amount of build-
ing has been done there yet.

But a school has been operating
adjacent to the townslte, used pri-

marily by Hie children of home-
steader families who have come
Into the area since World War II.
A building erected as a school for
children of civilian and military
families stationed at the Jap Camp
la being used.

The site of the school, 10.8 acres,
was given to the school district
by the government, and a short
time before the prison camp planswere announced the school dis-
trict voted a bond Issue to build a
new school on the site.

Since the prison plans were an-
nounced, some opposition has
crown up to having the school so
near a prison cnnir) or vlcn ve-
rsaand It hns reached the pointof formal protests by veterans

of the Tulclnke area
to Congress. The protests arc
nnlnst location of the prison campthere nt Newell, because of its
proximity to the school site, be-
cause many lots at the townsltewere bought lor rcsilemlnl use
without thought that a prison mightbe next door some day. nnd be-
cause the government hns other
locations It could use for the camp.The subject was aired at a
School Board-Far- Bureau meet-
ing some time nRo and only two
persons voted ngnlnst building the
school nt the selected site. The dif-
ficulty in moving the school site It
grent nnd probnbly would result
in considerable loss of time since
the School Bonrd hns nlre.idv jtnent
about 10 months In preparations
for construction of a Newell union
school building on the 10.8 acre
location.

Construction may begin tills sum-
mer.

Most people of the Immediate
area around the orison cnniD and
school sites favor going ahead with
the scnooi. Because it Is bad v
needed. The School Board also Is
In favor of going ahead.

The protests probably will have
no Influence upon plans to locnte
the prison enmp at Newell any-
way. The Bureau of Prison plans
arc pretty far nlong, the govern-
ment owns the land. It's not Irri
gable or suitable for farming, nnd
there Is a growing feeling tnat it
would become an asset to the New-
ell community.

The camp would provide a pay-
roll, some permanent salaried em- -

Grain Rally Has
Sudden End

CIIICAOO Ml ClnihiH with-
in narrow llmlK on lllci boitrcl nl
truclo biiliiiilny. Alter a nllijhlly
lnwrr upi'iilng, lli nnuki-- t

ii mlly. Tliln airrlod mont
iiinlrnclh iil)vii tho previous clow)
by liil'UO liuclloim, but llin liei.l
itiilim were nut inuliitnlncd thruuuli
lu tho clo.ic.

A llUIr export biiylnit nllmiihlril
However, thn winter whiml

nui In tlic soulliwpsl rrceivnl
inoro moisture nntl the brrml iirnln
vim nut nlilc t initko inurli head-
way uuuiii'-- Hint drviOnpinmit.
Ili'uvy miiiwji In pints nl Urn in!il-r- l

1'inn brlt nrutiKl tlinlil buying
In li'rd Kiiilim,

Whrnl i'IiwipiI iinihunui'd to "i
Wulicr, Miurh Xbril.b::. nini

Ul 1 frill hllihrr. Mulch II
i ,, onto fn-- ' i hluhrr, Muiidi

rvr i l"Wrr to '.. Iilnhrr
Muv 3 03 ''i $'.! 113. Mivbriini '' i

lower to I frill liliihfT, Mnrcli M.tU
Imd II criit.i liiwer hi U

rriilH n hundred poundn lilnlicr,
Munh ia.t)6-i'- J "().

tVlirnl
llnrii lllili l.nw Cluie

Mnr mi', JM1. 3 MS
Mly JS'J !l!i HM'i 3.M'.
Jlv 2 44 ?44 i

ja!; 2 40 2 4V, '
Drr 3.4i 3 4(l; J48'i 2411

Cattle Scarce
But Prices Lag

CHICAGO bH Anulhrr wrrk ol
derlllllllll price Irft llO(n Hrllll.g
within n Slft.M to SI7.IU mine nl
tho llvr.Moik market Biitiirdny. Cut-il- r

mid nherp were quoted liom
Innllv ntrndy.

ilurrnwn mid Irtlln lout 3S to ftU

linn thnn 230 pnunih clroppliw Urn

mont. while nnwn lliprtl 2J to M

renin. IterelpU cnnllimril heitvy.
Uht wrliiht type wero nl the
kiwc.il prlro nlnco April, 11130, u

the wrrk cloned.
C'ntllr miirkrtlnmt were fill burk

thin wrrk, locnl nrrlvnln beliw the
MniilleU of miy wrrk since Junr.
Kven no, price could not mlly.
All but ilrlrlly prhne ulcer eni'rii
mrndy to 50 cent lower while hell-rr- n

were wrnk to 60 ccntn low.T.
Cown. bulls and venlem nil loil
ground.

A brondcr drmnnd drveloprd lur
Ird It nibs, particularly those weiRh-iii-

115 pounds mul more, nud
prices Jumped 60 cenln to $1 DO.

l.onl nuppllrs were smaller thun
n wcrlc enrllcr. but this i not
true lor tho lot n I t nil major
market.

QUOTATIONS
New York Storks

tly 'Ilio Amioelntcd J'res
A'lmlnil Con'orutlon 21 5

1

Allied Chrnilcnl 12 ,
Allls Chulinerit 41

Amerliun Airlines H
Amrrlinn Power fc Lliiht 25 ,,
Aiuerlriin Tel. Ii Tel. 1M

American Tobacco 50 ' i
AIMli ondsl Copper 1

Atrhlsoii Itnllrond K3 j
Ilrlhlrlirin Strrl 50 ,
HocIiik Alrplnuc Co. 4 .
torK Wurnrr 68

liurrouiths Adding Much 11 3

( ulllorniii Piitkln --'5 .
Cnnuthiin I'nrilie 311

CutripllUr Trucinr 41 ',
OliHirar Corjxirutlon 43

Cliryslrr C'orporHllon 1Si
Cltlrs Bervli-- 101 7s
Con..ohdiitrd Fdlson 33

CiillMillihitrd Vllltre 11 1

Clown rllrrlmch
Curll.s Wrluhl
DoukIiis Aln ratt M t
duponl de Neinoun 85

h:u:,lninn Kwluk 13 S
Kmerson llndlo H '4
(ienernl Klectrlc M
Oenernl Foods 43

(irneritl Motors 53

ticornlii I'nc Plywood U

tloodyenr Tire 45

llomeslnke MlnlnR Co. 3ll

Intrriintlonnl llsrvesler 33 'i
Intrrnntlonnl Pnpcr '9 ?t
Johns Mnnvlllr fill ,
Kennecolt Copper 11 'i
I.lbby, McNeill '.
I.orkhred Alrcrolt 21

!.oews Incorporated ' 1

I.nnir Dell A

MoniKonirry Wnrd H3

Nnsli Krlvlnntor
New York Central 104
Northern Pnclflc 83

I'nrlflc Amerlcnn Klh n S
Puclllc Ons Klectrlc 34 ,
I'nclllo Tel. k Tel. 111

Pnckurd Motor Cnr 4 ,
Penny (J.C.) Co. US I,
l'eniwylvnnhi R.R. 10 U
Pepsi Coin Co. n,4
Phllco Itndlo 30 ' i
Rndlo Corporation 71 j
Rnyonler Incorp
Iliivonler Incorp Pld
Krpubllc Blccl 41 4

Itevnolils Meluls 60 1s
nirhllcld Oil 81'd
Unlewnv Stores Inc 31 S
Kcotl Pnprr Co
Senrs Roebuck ti Co. 53
Sorony-Vnrinn- Oil 39 'i
Southern PhcIIIc 61

Hlundiid Oil Calif 54

Blnndnrd Oil N.J. 78 ' i
Ktudebnkcr Corp. 31
ISiin.Milno Mmlnn" 10 ",
RwKl V Company, 32
TrannHinerlca Corp. 211

Twentieth Century Fox 11
Union Oil Company 43 I,
linlon Pacific 111 4
United Airlines 2

United States Plywood
United Slates Steel 3!)3j
Warner Pictures 14"),
Western Union Tel 31)

WeslliiRhouso Air Brake
Wrstlwihouse Electric
Woolworth Company

Potato Shipments
RAN FRANCISCP t.TI (USDA).

Potntop.i 4 cars on truck: nrrlv-nL- s

Mnuio 1, Ncvnda 1, Florida 1,
no snlcs,

LOS ANGELES M (USDA1-Polnto-

4f citi-f- l on track; nr
rlvnlR, Nebraska 1, Florida 2, Utah
I, Idnho 32, by truck 3; innrkot
urndy. offering Wit; split car- -

By JOHN M. IIIGIITOWER
WASHINGTON W The State

Department Saturday threatened
more crackdowns on Iron Curtain
embassies and legations in this
country which distribute abusive
propaganda against the United
blales.

Department Informants said the
shutdown Friday of a magazine
published by the Polish Embassy
was Intended partly as a warning
to other Red governments.

Behind the American attitude ap-
pears the basic policy belief that
the maintenance of U.S. diplomatic
missions behind the Iron Curtain
is desirable but not at any price.

Secretary of State Acheson or-
dered the Polish Embassy to cease
publishing Its magazine, "Poland
Today," which comes out every
two months, nnd to issue no more
press releases the State Depart-
ment considers Improper.

In his rebuke to Ambassador
Jozef Winiewlcz, Acheson Indicated
further decisive steps would be
taken if the order Is not followed.

The American protest was
against violent denunciation of

Cat Massacre
Of SPCA At

VICTORIA. B. C. I The re-
cent Queenswood cat massacre was
termed a "terrible thing" at a
turbulent meeting of the Society
for Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals. Friday night.

s.p.c.a. inspector Ben Maggs
undertook, to rid the nearby
Queenswood estate of cats at the

Western Pine
Orders Gain

PORTLAND Wl Western Pine
production continued its seasonal
gain in the week ended March 15,
while orders and shipments also
picked up a little.

Comparative figures reported by
the Western Pine Association in
board feet 000 omitted, for last
week, the previous week, and a
year ago:

Orders 54,640, 53,062, 63,028;
Shipments 61,433. 59,399,

Production 57,367,' 56,774,

Murderess i

Proves Heir -
PORTLAND Ifl A woman who

is accused of the first degree mur
der of her daughter is heiress to
a $10,000 estate, court records
showed Friday.

The woman. Jada Z. Kader, was
left the estate.Jjy her grandmother,
Mrs. Olive Sliurly who died Dec.
23. 1951. Wrs, Shurly left only $1
to her daughter, Mrs. Dorthea
Pugh. . .. ! .. '

Lattimore
Hurls Back

Challenge
WASHINGTON Wl Investigat-

ing senators accu.se Owen Lattl- -
more of telling "untruths" under
oath and of contemptuous conduct.
And he charges Uiey made a "sav-jage- "

and unfair attack on him.
Lattimore, Far Eastern affairs

specialist and one-tim- e occasional
consultant to the State Depart-
ment, was bitterly and unanimous-
ly denounced by the Senate inter-'n-

security subcommittee late Fri-

day.'line barraRe of criticism came
as the group concluded weeks of
stormy sessions at which Latti-mor-

a professor at Johns Hop--j
kins University, underwent Inten-
sive questioning and swore he nev-ie- r

has been a Communist or a
Red sympathizer as charged by
uiner wnnesses.

On behalf of the seven-ma- n sub-
committee. Chairman McCarran

read a scathing 2300- -

word statement accusing Latti
more of having been "flagrantly
defiant." "outspokenly discourte-
ous" and "persistent In his efforts
to confuse and obscure the facts."
And then:

"That he has uttered untruths
stands clear on the record."

Lattimore sat silently as Mc-
Carran read the long statement,
then heard the chairman's gavel
rnp an end to the hearings. Just
belore McCarran started to read
he asked the witness whether he
hod anything more to say. Latti-
more said no.

Lattimore put out a statement
Inler saying:

"The conduct of these hearings,
nnd Sen. McCarran's summing up,
Justify the rueful prediction I made
in my opening statement that I
could not expect a fair hearing.

"Senator McCarran, in mast
langunge. has charac

terized as an 'untruth' every lapse
of conflict of memory In mv
answers to questions ranging over
events many years ago. I have
nothing to hide and nothing to
evade .. . "

Blizzard Dies
In Colorado

DENVER tfi The worst bliz-
zard of the year In the Central
T)rrtv Mmmtitinc InnarnI nit Cnt.
urdny after being blamed' for three
ueuins.

But a rescue operation in North-
western Pntnrurin ennHrtiiAH foil
blast. Colorado Highway Depart-
ment snowplow crews again
tackled waist-hig- h drifts blocking
U.S. 40 in the northwestern partof the state.

The Weather Bureau reported 17
nnd a half Inches of snow fell on
Denver during the storm.

Court Probes
Child Theft

An youth Is held !r.

County Jail here today under 110.-00- 0

ball on charge of child Meulinu.
Robert Merle Krai. 2519 Ebcrlein

St., Tiskcd for time to consult his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Krai,
on arraignment In District Court
late this morning.

The Information rend in District
Court charged young Krai with
"taking and enticing a
girl with Intent to detain and con-
ceal the girl from custody of htr
parents without their consent."

The complaint was signed by the
girl s father who lives in Bonanza.
The girl Is held in custody at the
County Juvenile Home.

According to Dlst. Atly. D. E.
Van Vnctor the girl .stayed here
with a friend March 10 nnd the
next day went to Wheeler; Ore.,
with Krai. They stayed on a ranch
near there.

On March 12 tho rhlld stealing
complaint was slgnc'. Krai's' pai-en-

were awav on a trip, return-
ing March 17. Discovering the boy
was gone, they checked lrtcnds and
relatives In vicinity of Wheeler and
found where the two were staying.

Mrs. Krai went to Wheeler sev-

eral days ago and returned the
two to Klamath Falls. They were
both questioned bv the district at-

torney's office Friday afternoon
and the girl reportedly gave a
statement of what transpired.

Pioneer Of

Basin Passes
Death, yesterday took a well

known KlnmaUi Falls matron. Mrs.
Nellie Martha McCauley. She was
68 years old, hnd been a resident
of Klamath Falls for 27 years
Mrs. McCauley was born, Nov. 18t!5,
In Albee, la. nnd made her noinc
for many years in Wyoming be-
fore moving here.

Her husband preceded her In
death several years ago. Since thnt
time she has mndc her home wllh
a daughter Mrs. Harry Bolvln. She
was a devout member of Sacred
Heart Catholic Church.

Private funeral services will be
held Mondnv. 9:30 a.m.. from sa
cred Heart Church. Recitation of
the Rosarv will be from O'Halr'a
Memorial Chapel. Sixth and Pine,
Sunday at 8 p. m. Interment will
be in Mt. Calvary Cemetery. By
request of the family, flowers me
to be omitted.

Surviving are four daughters
Mis. Hnnv Bolvln and Mrs. How-

ard H. Grahom, Klamnth Falls,
Mrs. Clavton Klntt, Seattle, Mrs.
Edward Rnines, San Francisco: one
son. William L. McCauley. Eugene;
a sister, Mrs. D. J. McPhee, seat-ti-

12 grandchildren and four

PORTLAND A cnr over
turned on the Columbia River
Highway near the Sandy bridge
Friday night, fatally injuring its
driver. He was Robin Bartlctt San
ders, about 55. of Portland.

ploycs nnd residents, maintain a
lire oepnrimcnt ana maimnin mo
big scwiipe disposal plant left over
from Jnp Camp days.

2k

this country's hearing on the Katyn !

Massacre, which the Polish lr.aga- - i

zine called "a farce."
A Congressional committee head-

ed by Rep. Madden ), Is ,

Inquiring Into the slaying of some
10,000 Polish officers in the KatynForest near Smolensk, Russia,
during World War n. The Russians
have accused Nazi soldiers of the
slayings. The Germans blame So-
viet troops and evidence presented
to the committee so far substant-
iates this view. Russia turned:
down an invitation to present its.
side to the committee.

The Polish magazine linked Its
complaint about the
evidence in the hearing to a de-
nunciation of the U.S., which It ,
said was perpetrating Nazi-typ- e .

propaganda. The blast, tied In"
with Communist claims of United'
Nations atrocities In Korea, virtual-- .,

ly accused this country of murder
lng "children and women" there..- -

Acheson called the article "abus-
ive" and said it went beyond the --

limits of propriety for an embassy.,
document. u

Draws Wrath!
Hot Meetina
dying wish of the estate's owner,
wealthy Mrs. W. F. B. Berger,-wh-

died two weeks ago.
Maggs, a fighter ace with the.'.

Royal Air Force during the war,
had bagged 117 cats with his shot- -i
gun when he quit because a neigh- -
bor accused him of poor marks-- ''
manship. z

Mrs. Berger asked Maggs to kill,
the felines because she feared no
one would feed them after she

of the cats was the
worst thing that ever happened to','
the S.P.C.A.," Mrs. Josephine Hen-- .,

derson, a member of the society, ,

told the meeting.
"We saw under a bush near the

house a cat that had dragged It- -'

self under a tree to die," she said...
"The neighbors were horrified. .

A more humane way would have
been to use (poison) In their food."
Let's hope this terrible thing never1
happens again." ?

Li u
'

I- - jo if

fay Monfgom.ry, our thor.uih.
ly .xperl.nc.d body-me- n In

cherg. of our modern Body end
Paint Department.

WORK GUARANTEED!

Let us "manicure" the
dents and iicratches your
car's picked up this win-

ter. Free estimates cheer-

fully given.

. . It's Good With Us!

Service
Post Office) Ph. 8166

DlftTHK'T COURT
C,tn A Wllrhtr, lnadjul emcr.

mrncy brake. Fin 18.

Ktiriui) Shtftrman, ovtrload. Tortmli
110 titll

Rtmtitl Shtarman, ovrlnlh. For
frit U hall.

Hud Tavlor, idling liquor to minora,
r'lvp monthi prnhallon,

(ten A. Wilchar, no oprator'ilint liu
John cj, l.uallinf, Improper vthieJe

lldmc. rorfalt M halt.
Wltltam C. nailcv Jr rlrlvlna 'n

parlod. Mna $100 and 2
uiiHtnrfrd.

Jamai V Thrahr. no otralor't n

Forfait to bail
Karl L. Kaanay, violation baalc ml 8.

Fin II2W.
Tltomao Hardin Jr., violation basic

rule. Tina 12 M
MtlNK.IPAI. COIRT

TtoWrt W. Hamilton, drunk. Forfait
H ball.
Marvin Tuppar, drunk. Fin 00 or

IS rinyi
Joah Fotttr, drunk. Fin .TO or 15

day.
Dubby Ctorga, drunk. Fin 120 or

lu flay.
Jay Duffy, drank. Forfeit 13 ball.
I.u.tcr King, drunk. Forfait 919 hall.
Richard RU. drunk and disorderly.

Fin M or 25 daya.
Nathan Copptsrfleld, drunk. Forfeit

IS ball. v
noharl n. Armatronff, mater ticket.

Forfeit n.V bill.
JOran Uaorge, drunk. Fin 920 or 10

daja.ftthf! It. ralrall. left turn. Forfeit
IS bp it.

K ? iey Duffer, drunk. Fin 920 cr
10 day.

nilly Fofer. drunk. Fin 11.1.
Ma In Nelion, drunk. Fin 9100 and

5 tiaya.
Maxlnc Nelson, dlflordarly conduct.

Tin 9100 and 20 days.

Obituary
ROn IN' HON

l.eili Bryant Robinson. 4S, a life,
loni rel(lut of Klamath County. Itrd
here, March 21. 1VS2. Survivor ncluri:
a aon. Lai I la Jr. of Scatty. Or.: two
dnughters. Anna Ma and Cynthia of
Ml. Angel, Ore.: two slsfers, Lortta
Hendmn of Charleston, Or, and Olivia
Kirk of Realty, Or.; grandsons, Sam
and Del ten Robinaon, nUccs, Oeraldlne
Kirk and Max In Nelson and a neph-
ew. Frln Nelson, all of Baatty, Or.
Funeral arrangementa will be an-
nounced later by Ward's Klamath Fu-
neral Home.

MrfAfl.FT
Nellie Martha McCaulev. M. a native

of Iowa and a resident of Klamath
Fall for the past 37 year oaued rwav
at her reelrience on lkshoro Drive.
March 21, 19.12. Sli vaa a member of
Sacred Heart Church. Survivor Include
fniir daughters. Mrs. Harrv Bolvln; Mrs.
Howard H. Graham oC Klamath FalU;
Mrs. Clayton Klatt or Seattle, Wash.;
Mra. Edward Ilalnen of San Francisco;
a aon Win. L. McCauley of Eugene; a
Itler Mrs. D. J. MrPhee of Seal tie,

Wash.; twelve grandchildren and four
great grandchildren. Private funeral
services will b held from th Sacred
Heart Church, Monday, Mareh 24. at
9:30 a.m. Recitation of th Roaary will
be from O'Halr'a Memorial Chapel, flth
9t Pine, Sunday, March 23, at 9
Interment will be made In Ml. Calvary
Cemetery. By request of th family
floweri arc to.b omitted.

Funerol
MeCAHI.rT

Private funeral aervlcea for Nellie
Martha McCauley, 66, who paaserl away
In thin city. March 31. will be held from
Sacred Heart Church Monday, March
24, at ::m a.m. Filiation of the Holv
flnsary will be from O'Halr'a Memor-
ial Chapel Sunday evening, March a:t,
at 8 p.m. Interment will b mad In
Mt, Calvary Cemetery, By raquent of
the family flowers ar to b omitted,

loads Idaho Russets No. IAN un-

washed, 6.40.

A NEW CAR APPEARANCE!

... for the

price of a

paint job!

If Your Credit's Good .

ill
Delivery Price

of the new TO-3- 0

Ferguson Tractor
is just $1844!

WILLOX VENEER MFG. CO.

An Oregon ASSOC.

60 Membership shores authorized by
charter, Feb. 15, 1952

Membership shares offered at
, $5000 Par Volue

Requests for information, application
or subscriptions should be directed to

Willox Venveer Mfq. Co..
PO Box 446. Brookings, Oregon

or

CONTACT JAY A. WILLIAMS

March 21, 22, 23, at the

WINEMA HOTEL

WILLOX VENEER MFG. CO.
Brookings, Oregon

Compare the quality!

Compare Performance!

Compart the price!

GENE WOODS, Insurance
CharUred Lift Underwriter,

Chartered Property and Coiuolty Underwriter

122 South Ninth Phone 6369

Klamath Foils, Oregon

INSURANCE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
ON AUDIT AND ANALYSIS BASIS

Fire . . Casualty . . Auto . . Life

Top Old Line Companies Only

YOUR FERGUSON TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT DEALER

Mac's Farm Equipment
Anderson Auto

632 Walnut (By the
Phone 85515629 South 6th


